
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

12 September 2014 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

It gives me great pleasure to be writing to you at the start of another academic year. 

To those of you who have children in Years 8 to 13, welcome back. For those whose 

children are in Year 7, and those whose children have joined us in Year 12, we 

welcome you to St Anselm’s. We look forward very much to working with you over 

the coming weeks, months and years and celebrating with you the many successes 

that your children will achieve during their time at the school. 

 

Once again it was a pleasure to share some excellent GCSE and A Level results with 

students over the summer. At GCSE, 56% of students achieved 5A*-C grades with 

English and Mathematics, the best results in the school’s history. This was against a 

national trend of declining results in many subjects. While we are not in competition 

with other schools, we believe that these were the best results of any High School in 

our district, and this illustrates the continuing improvements we are seeing in the 

school as a result of the hard work of students and staff. I was delighted to welcome a 

very large number of students back into our Sixth Form as well, with more enrolments 

in Year 12 than in any other year. At A Level, there was a 97% pass rate and a record 

61% of entries achieved A or B grades. Students have moved on to a wide variety of 

Higher and Further Education courses and to employment. 

 

As well as new students in Years 7 and 12, we welcome a number of new staff this 

term; they are all very welcome and we hope they will enjoy their time at St 

Anselm’s: 

 

Miss Hunt (Science ) 

Mr Norton (Science) 

Mr Oniasanmi (Science) 

Miss Woolford (PE/Science) 

Mrs Toucheboeuf (MFL) 

Mr Williams (RE)  

Mrs Taylor (Creative Arts) 

Mrs Miles (CT ) 

Mr Morris (Cover Supervisor) 

Mr Collett (TA) 

Mr Green (TA) 

 

A number of existing staff have also moved into new positions in the school. Mrs 

Matthews takes on the role of Curriculum Manager for Social Sciences. Mrs Kite is 

our new Enrichment Coordinator. Mr Anderson becomes 2i/c English, and Mrs 

Morris is HSO for Aquinas. Mr Allen is our new Cover Manager and Mrs Kitchener 

House Admin for Merici. Mrs Lacey becomes a TA, and Mrs Anderson and Miss 

Faedo are now Intervention Tutors for Maths and English. We wish all of these 

colleagues well in their new roles. 
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Please remember that if you need to make contact with us for any reason, your 

son/daughter’s tutor is available, as are our House teams. We will always seek to get 

back to you to deal with any concerns or queries as quickly as possible: 

 

Aquinas 

Head of House: Miss Penfold: k.penfold@st-anselms.org.uk  

House Manager: Mrs Robertson: d.robertson@st-anselms.org.uk 

House Support Officer: Mrs Morris: a.morris@st-anselms.org.uk  

House Admin: Mrs Greenwood: f.greenwood@st-anselms.org.uk  

Bosco 

Head of House: Mrs Carney: a.carney@st-anselms.org.uk  

House Manager: Mrs Duckett: t.duckett@st-anselms.org.uk  

House Support Officer: Miss Smith: r.smith@st-anselms.org.uk   

House Admin: Mrs Bryant: y.bryant@st-anselms.org.uk  

Merici 

Head of House: Mr Rowarth: p.rowarth@st-anselms.org.uk  

House Manager: Mrs Rose: a.rose@st-anselms.org.uk 

House Support Officer: Mrs Butcher: f.butcher@st-anselms.org.uk  

House Admin: Mrs Kitchener: s.kitchener@st-anselms.org.uk   

Stein 

Head of House: Mr Smith: n.smith@st-anselms.org.uk   

House Manager: Mrs Cook: j.cook@st-anselms.org.uk 

House Support Officer: Miss West: g.west@st-anselms.org.uk 

House Admin: Mrs Collins: c.collins@st-anselms.org.uk  

 

As always we had a very busy and successful summer term and summer holiday. 

Events included our SS Peter and Paul Mass, sports day and healthy school picnic, 

Year 10 work experience, residential trips abroad to Rome and Ardèche, the Year 7 

camp and our Activities Week. There were holiday clubs and a Year 7 transition event 

in the summer holiday in school. I am very grateful to all those who made these 

opportunities available to the students. 

 

I would like to remind parents and carers of an important health and safety matter. If 

you bring your child to school or collect them in the afternoon, they should be 

dropped off and collected from the park and ride adjacent to the school. It is chaotic 

and dangerous if parents and carers enter the school car parks to drop off and collect 

their children when there are so many children using the playgrounds before and after 

school. Thank you for your co-operation with this. 

 

We do not seek to be prescriptive about what children bring to school in their packed 

lunches, although we do encourage the contents of lunch boxes to be as healthy as 

possible! However, please be aware that sugary, carbonated drinks, including ‘energy 

drinks’ are not allowed in school. 

 

Please be aware that our behaviour and uniform protocols are available to parents and 

students in planners and on the school website. Please remember that hoodies are not 

allowed in school at all and that girls may only wear our school skirt. From September 

2014 every student will be expected to have certain equipment for their learning with 

them every day. These are listed below. In the event that any parent or carer needs 

financial assistance with the purchase of any items of uniform or equipment please 

contact me or your son/daughter’s Head of House in confidence. 
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Essential Desirable 

Pencil case 

2 pens – blue or black ink 

1 HB pencil 

30cm ruler 

Rubber 

Sharpener 

Scientific calculator  

Geometry set: protractor, set square, compass 

Reading book 

Student planner 

Bag with dimensions at least 40cm x 30 cm. 

1B or 2B pencil 

Coloured pencils: 12 mixed 

colours 

Highlighting pens 

Large, labelled, Tupperware 

box (for CT) 

 

We have a very active PTA who carry out much fundraising, all of which benefits the 

students. If you feel able to contribute your time and efforts to the PTA, this would be 

most welcome. Please contact the Chair of the PTA, Mrs Thereza Baker, for more 

information: thereza_baker@live.co.uk. We are also very interested in any parent or 

carer who may be able to spare some time to listen to members of Year 7 read. This is 

invaluable to some children, and if you are able to help please make contact with Miss 

Penfold: k.penfold@st-anselms.org.uk.  

 

Please note that we are taking our five CPD days consecutively again this year and 

that as a result the school will be closed to students between Monday 3 November and 

Friday 7 November. This effectively means that we will have a two-week holiday 

between Monday 27 October and Monday 10 November. I have attached term dates to 

the end of this letter. One of the main reasons for this arrangement is to allow parents 

and carers to book a holiday when flights and accommodation are cheaper. Please 

remember that schools no longer authorise holidays taken in term time. All evidence 

shows that poor attendance, and missing long chunks of schooling, has a detrimental 

effect on children’s attainment and I would urge you to avoid taking holidays in term 

time if at all possible. I have attached a copy of the school’s Attendance Policy to the 

end of this letter. 

 

I would urge parents/carers to return the biometric consent forms we sent you at the 

earliest opportunity to their House office in readiness for our move to cashless 

catering. Please also check that you can log into ParentPay which will be the method 

by which cashless catering accounts can be topped up.  

 

Once again we are collecting Morrison’s ‘Let’s Grow’ vouchers for our school 

garden. I would be very grateful if you have any of these vouchers if you could let us 

have them via your son/daughter’s tutor. 

 

Mr Thompson has asked me to inform you that Geography revision/catch up club is 

available every day in MOA1 or MOA2 from 12.35 to 1.25, and after school Monday 

and Thursday 3.30 to 4.20. This provides help with exam revision, controlled 

assessment and homework. 

 

Many of you will be aware of our rewards policy which seeks to reward every student 

in the school with achievement points for good work or behaviour. All students who 

have more achievement than behaviour points are entered into a draw every ten weeks 

and students can win an array of prizes. We are always looking for volunteers / 

companies who can support this scheme by means of a donation or a prize. If you can 

be of any assistance please contact Mrs Morey e.morey@st-anselms.org.uk. 
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I would also like to draw parents’ and carers’ attention once again to another 

government initiative, the Pupil Premium Grant. This is allocated to schools to help 

fund educational resources for children from families who are currently eligible for 

free school meals. The funding also includes children in care, children from service 

families and has recently been extended to include any child who has been in receipt 

of free school meals in the last six years. There is a very substantial amount of 

additional financial help available for these families as a result of the Pupil Premium 

and we are keen to engage with families to ensure that this funding is used to 

maximum effect. For more information please contact Mr Graves in confidence: 

m.graves@st-anselms.org.uk. I would also urge all families who are eligible for free 

school meals to ensure that they register for this entitlement. Further details are 

available from House Offices or on the KCC website.  

 

Finally I would like to thank you in advance for your support for the school this year. 

By working in partnership, the students at St Anselm’s, their parents/carers and the 

staff at the school can continue to secure the very best and most enjoyable educational 

experience possible. We are all looking forward to working with you and your 

children this year. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 
Mr M Walters 

Headteacher 

 

Term Dates 2014-15 

 

Start of Term 1 03 September 2014 (Year 7 and Year 12 only) 

Start of Term 1 04 September 2014 (all students) 

End of Term 1 24 October 2014 

Start of Term 2 10 November 2014 

End of Term 2 19 December 2014 (school closes at 1.30 pm) 

Start of Term 3 05 January 2015 

End of Term 3 13 February 2015 

Start of Term 4 23 February 2015 

End of Term 4 01 April 2015 

Start of Term 5 20 April 2015 

End of Term 5 22 May 2015 

Start of Term 6 01 June 2015 

End of Term 6 24 July 2015 (school closes at 1.30 pm) 

 

 

PLEASE SEE THE WEBSITE FOR THE FULL SCHOOL CALENDAR 
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Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

As Chair of Governors and behalf of the Governing body, I would like to take this 

opportunity to welcome you back to St Anselm’s Catholic School.  I would like to 

especially welcome new students to our school community and wish you all success 

in the future. 

 

As Governors we are committed to getting the best from the school to give students a 

great start in life.  Our academic results are improving year on year in a very 

challenging educational environment.  As we support the school to provide the best 

learning and teaching environment we urge you to take full advantage on what is on 

offer and prosper in our community. 

 

As the academic year begins, Governors will soon be meeting to commit time and 

energy to our community. My commitment to you as Chair of Governors and from the 

Governing Body is to ensure students achieve their full potential and take with them 

the values of “faith seeking understanding” throughout their life. We are very proud 

of our school and I hope to meet with you over the next year; please feel free to 

contact me via the school.       
 

 

Dr Mark Johnstone   
Chair of Governors 
SACS 
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Attendance Policy 

 
As you are aware, the school is under ever-increasing pressure to meet targets set by the Local 

Authority and Central Government for the students’ attendance at school. Currently, it is expected 
that your child’s minimum attendance should be 95%, which equates to having ten days off school 

in the year. For most students, this is not an unrealistic target. I urge you to support your child 

and the school in trying to reach this target. Research shows conclusively that absence from 
school is the single most important factor affecting a child’s progress and achievement. If there 

are concerns about your child’s attendance or factors that may impact upon their attendance 
please contact either the relevant House Manager of the Attendance Officer as early as possible. 

Failure to do so will result in letters from the school and the possibility of a referral to Education 
Welfare Service. 

 
Lateness 

If your child arrives in school after 8.50am but before 9.10am, when our registers close, they are 

to sign IN with their house office, this will then be recorded as a Lateness. If your child arrives 
after 9.10am then this is counted as an unauthorised lateness and goes against your child’s 

attendance record, too many instances of this could result in a Penalty Notice being issued and a 
fine of £60 per parent. 

 
The only exception to this is where there has been an incident on the roads or a bus has broken 

down; missing the bus does not fall into this category. In the event of your child being too ill to 
attend school please ensure that you call the absence line (01227 826200, select Option 1), before 

9.30am to report the reason for your child’s absence. 

 
Absences 

At St Anselm’s we use a system called Truancy Call to contact parents whose child has not arrived 
at school. If your child has arrived late and then not signed into their house office you will receive 

a call from this system, please respond to this ASAP. If you receive a call from this system please 
DO NOT text future absences to this number, please use the school absence number:- 01227 

826200 selecting option 1. 
 

Medical Appointments and Leaving Early 

If your child is absent due to a medical appointment, evidence will be required otherwise it will be 
recorded as unauthorised. When a medical appointment falls during the school day and your child 

is required to leave school, your child will need to sign OUT in the main admin office with the 
Attendance Officer. Please provide your child with either the appointment letter / card or a note, 

without this they will not be given permission to leave the school grounds. 
 

Holidays 
The school will not authorise requests for holidays in term time except in exceptional 

circumstances. Should you wish to request a leave of absence, please submit your request in 

writing for the attention of the Attendance Leader stating the dates and reason for the request. An 
unauthorised holiday can lead to a Penalty Notice being issued and a fine of £60 per parent. 

 
Thanking you in anticipation of your support 

  



Voluntary Donation to the School Fund 
 
The school fund helps to provide facilities for those students who require 
financial assistance. School fund contributions also help fund the school mini 
bus and make enrichment trips and clubs possible thus allowing students to 
achieve their full potential. Your generosity can also help us to continue to 
improve the indoor and outdoor spaces where students come together as a 
community. 
 
All donations are gratefully received and to make things easier donations can 
now be made through our online system parent pay www.parentpay.com as 
often as you like. 
  
There are two services set up online, one for taxpayers and the other for non-
taxpayers.   
 

1. Donation with Gift Aid Consent – Tax Payers will be asked to agree to the following 

statement 

“I am a UK taxpayer and agree to the School claiming tax on all past, present 
and future donations I make to the charity.  Treat my donations as Gift Aid 
donations.  By ticking the consent box I confirm that I am paying or will pay an 
amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax to cover the amount that will 
be reclaimed for the tax year.  The school will reclaim 25p of tax for every £1 
given.  TO COMPLY WITH HMRC PLEASE ENTER YOUR NAME AND 
ADDRESS IN THE NOTES BOX.” 
  

2. Donation with NO Gift Aid Consent – Non Tax Payers 

With very many thanks in advance to all those who contribute to our school 
fund.

http://www.parentpay.com/


PE DEPARTMENT CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES 2013/14 TERM 1 

  

 LUNCHTIME AFTER SCHOOL 

 

MONDAY 

 

 

Boccia                                           SG 

KS4 netball – Year 10 & 11         JC 

9 Netball                                      SW 

Senior Weights                           JR 

 

 

 

 

TUESDAY 

 

Y8/10 Football                             AJA/MH 

Senior weights                            JC 

 

 

Cheerleading                         SW 

Football fixtures 8/10           MH/AJA 

Netball fixtures                     JC/SW  

  

 

WEDNESDAY 

 

Circuit training                           AJA 

Senior weights                            IH 

Dance Company                         JC 

 

 

Girls rugby                            JC  

Tae Kwando                          GA  

 

 

 

THURSDAY 

 

7/9 Football                                   IH/AJA 

Senior Weights                            MG 

Y7/8 Netball                                 JC/SW 

 

 

7/9 Football Fixtures             IH/AJA 

Netball Club/Fixtures          SW 

Girls football                         JC  

 

 

FRIDAY 

 

Sports Science Intervention     MG/MH  

GCSE Trampolining                   SW 

Football                                         AJA 

Senior Weights                        

 

 

 



 


